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FOR COMING YEAR
1T Sevntav avenue, wbero a

sraill roof llro iu extinguished .

The Mace urn said to nave been
started by chimnsv sparks. .

Dam-ac- e

was oominal. '
. " - r

the harmful barberry. The -- purpose

is to redace grain looses re-

sulting from the devastations of
stem mat Successfully completed,
it means more dollars in the pock-
et o,t every, grain " grower . .

OALAEEH) 70ZXAIT
POSITION ! etBfissB ss . -Prices to be In force during the

f ulllOll BRITISH
ANNUAL 7AR ISMrs. F. L. Headrickaon, 70S Nearly lM,e00 barberry "bushes

have been eradicated -- in the stateTwenty-fir- st street fbrmatfy Mies BEGUN TO WIFE of M too is. Barberry was formerlyUSED I!! FRAME Mary E. Fitzgerald, secretary of
used, statistics show, on one or

: OUT BARBERRIEStoo Federal System Bakeries of
America, and said to have been the
highest salaried woman in Daren- -'

every twenty farms in Illinois as
decorative shrubbery. These con

year oy the nurses of St. Antho-

ny's Alnmni were definitely settled
at the meeting of the association
at the hospital yesterday afternoon.
The sum of $35 a week will be
charged for general nursing, with
a charge of 5 for a day or frac-

tion thereof. For all ; obstetrical,
delirium tremens, nervous, mental
and contagious cases $40 a week
will be charged and $6 for a day or
fraction an increase of $5 a week

the former rate. It was de

''essswMi

The annual war on barberry
bushes is about to be renewed forTftpfisfaUUies Tnm Serena Ar-- Tfcat Ever-,Gam-

e io mxtthis vicinity, according to word reHere for Courses of '
. ceived from the state entomology

ditions were more than duplicated
in the 12 other states where the
barberry Is being eradicated: The
bush, though not a native of Amer-
ica, was introduced from Europe,
and spread rapidly from

Iastraetioa. building, Vrbana, 111., United States
department of agriculture.

Information from tne rock isI Representatives from govern fen Who Appredate Saperlative Valtxes Prefer The

port and one of the - city's most
prominent business women, ha re-
signed her position with that con-
cern and will 'become her own
housekeeper at her home in Rock
Island. This city was her home
for many years while she was sec-
retary and treasurer of the Walsh

'' ' ' -'-

..
Construction company.- - -

It was the administrative work
of Mrs. Hendrfokson while she was
with the Walsh Construction com

cided to charge tne run amount ir
waiting on obstetrical cases. . The ,

nurses of the association will take j

thru hours a day for recreation!

land farm advisor's office is to the
effect,; that little will" need be done
alonk this line in this locality, be

Bent arsenal plants located at Au-

gusta, Ga, San Antonio, Texas,
fas Point, Va., Charleston, S. C, cause of the thoroughness of the

camnaixn two years ago, through

The department of agricultnreof
the state of Illinois is heading the
move, and it is planned eventually
to eradicate from the state every
bush of barberry capable of har-
boring the stem rust of grains.
The department asks the coopera-
tion of all in the work.

Frankfort, Pa, Watertown, N. Y.
which nearly all of these plants

instead of the former two-ho- ur

period. The meeting of Jnne 8

will be the annual banquet, when

the graduate nurses, will be taken
into the association. ? ,

were eliminated.fatenrliet, N. Y., and RarUan, N.
3., are at the Bock Island arsenal

pany, that drew the attention of
the Federal Bakeries officials, and This will be the third year for

the waging of a campaign against
led to her appointment as sect$r a coarse of Instruction In the

procedure and workings of the tary and placing in charge of the
British group system and the Brit offices In New York. Her business
fin provision system. The class in ability was employed in the organ

isation of the corporation while it
was in the formative stage. She
then came to Davenport with the
concern and was in charge of the
office force there.

cludes only one officer, the rest be-
ing civilians. The instruction ' Is
Being conducted by Captain Banner
and Major Strickland, both of

horn learned the systems under
Iritish instruction In France.

The group and provision systems
ere worked ont by the British

through the necessities of the war.
The plan provides (or a central dis-

tributing point) from, which all
branches are provided with sup-
plies in exact amounts as required.
The workings are so elaborate that
requisitions of supplies are handled

She is succeeded by F. W. Hol-ste-n.

Her husband,. F. L. Hend-rickso- n,

will maintain his
with the Federal System.

among them has Spent less than
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master of his craft
And the new ideas they bring to
the attention of Brunswick direc-ito- rs

receive - sincere consideration.

Every proved betterment is
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi
nation of acknowledged features-p- lus

Brunswick standards of manu
facture.

ThertHis-aSuper-trrtHeES- j

of which you have never known be-

fore; The kind of a tire you win
gladly join in welcoming.

- Yet Brunswicks cost no more
than like-typ- e tires.
- Try ONE Brunswick. We prom-

ise a surprise. And we feel certain
that you will want ALL B runs-wick- s.

, Then good tires toB bavfi a new.
meaning to you.

Inevery pa tire lactoty, tlitf
thief question is f . "How much can
rSv--

e pve
'
for the money?" And the

product depdson the policy
adopted." .

PEver? rnan'wKd" has Become ao
quainted whh Brunswick Tires

' knows that Brunswick standards
are again evident This famous con-

cern noted as a leader in every
rjine it entered since 1845 has once ;

snpjce proved that its policy is right
A' perfect tire is simply a matter

of knowledge and standards and
skQL No secrets nor patents pre ,

. vent making an ideal tire.
But standards come first For in

tire making there is vast room for
skimping, for subtle economies, for
hidden shortcomings. Makers with- - --

out the highest standards don't
build high-grad- e tires.

The Brunswick organization of
tire makers includes a brilliant staff
of technical experts. Not a man'

FIREMEN PUT OUT
SMALL ROOF FIRE

The fire department made a run
at 9 o'clock this morning to the
home of Mrs. Denver Schoonover,

with tne least posmDle delay.
J The Rock Inland arsenal aia
first government arsenal "in the

1 i Why-?- rkrll,
1 GOOD LUCK Jj 11

I I. iSecause u&S&ffl li
g Sow teUia boat family. fe

Pa says if
I stood on a
mountain of
Post
TOASTTES

country to adopt the systems.
The number of men employed at

the arsenal and Savanna proving
grounds at the end of last week
number 7,913. As fast as work is
completed, new work arises which
tends to maintain the number of
employes at practically the same
mark week.

The effects of the rail embargo
li the east are being expected on
the arsenal, principally in the ship-
ment of the huge tanks.. At present
five of the monsters are awaiting
an opportunity to; be consigned to
Oamp Meade, Md., but the railroads
ire refusing to accept" the ship-
ment. Of the order for 100 tanks
given to the arsenal, 52 of them
have been completed.
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2. Because ilhKJffi
DdoftheiMMtlilbe

have mtocI, tLor k m

THE BRUNSW1CK-BALKE-COLLENDE-R CO., 623 S. Wabash Avenue, Oucifo, CL

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Id eat
myway
to the

bottooci
3. BecaaseiZ

4JELKE

MARGARINE

Trte Finest Spread for Bread '

Nutritious
Delichas

Economical

' NO TBOOLE.
To make ordinary candy and call
It Pecan Roll, but to produce that
rich, fluffv nugat found in ABRA-
HAM'S PECAN ROLL requires
ABRAHAM skill.

I says

nilllll
4. Because 'Us.HS;
GOOD LUCKia caeMlVdMinMd
from the moat wholesome isqrredi.
ents gives real aatisfaction.

5. Because ItZJEZZ
the faaaar with fooek Aat build
bocV and brain gnea GOOD
LUCK aa unportaatt place on your
table as a wbotaaome food. .

nHaHHHHal
Order Yotw Package Toda

Churned by JOHN F. JELKE CO., Chica

CO.,H. T. PROESTLER
OaveaDOrt, Iwa. '
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Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Sldd-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires in "Rain," "Ribbed" and "BBC Skid-N- ot Treads

S. W. BOWLBY
1623 Second Avenue.isonrlaence

Less Than a Nickel

a Week
This is all that Swift & Com-paoy- 's

profit cost the ayerag
American famHy in 1919.

Hsvc are tin fignros- - andjLatbu

Tb trreistge coassmpSm
meat psrpei&on. for a year it inrt

OpccaJsXU. S. Go-nnaen- c).

4fpenons(lX & cs).

BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPHS

All Phonograhs in One

Even in these days when the motor car field
offers such wide ,selectionthe public
still finds Buick demands exceeding Buick
production.

Thus it is easy, to recosmse how steadily, each season,
the Buick Vahre-io-H- ed motor car has become an
tmstial part in the lives of men and wemen as weQ as
in tto preesc ef coramerciaJ and professional activities.

Ir weemr qaail uti ih.1 ecoawny and dependability are caus-in- g

thniwanda of persow to ylace their orders for cvddfwraoDthi

aH sooroea m J919:avTieJ ,lgsa
than 14 ceaTetfieTtposadcal
prodactijzscrsMjDg'1 Why So Many Prefer

"The Brunswick"
flatTha iwuipi fcrhe hmi&T

price ef and SbWUIl their owbct- -
fe?tis-- i worti nULpriLudr motor c bTJ..

1 street araareffM
1 Still the very latest and most advanced in phon-

ographs is the Brunswick. This remarkable i-
nstrument has; attracted nation-wid- e Uttcntion.
Chiefly because of the Brunswick Method of
production, which consists of the Ultoria, (a new

improved reproducer and tone arm), ? and the

Brunswick Tone Amplifier. These new develop

1

fevttecfaadran.

efSKBah aBBBBBBBBaaaaatBBBBV aHBHUBBakBBBk
lXTO COLLI pJX. SeTTfr- - vfUlwl'w

furnish the public is efficient cod
economical The cost to the public
in the shape of profit is too small to
be noticeable in the family meat bL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

ments bring a finer tone for every record, wha-
tever make, and being exclusive inventions no

other instrument has these advanced ideas. Our
personal service plan guarantees to vou perfect
satisfaction -- .We sell oh easv terms of payment
and charge no' interest and ha;e the largest stock

of these machines in this
; ; ; ;, ,

,.

Cnien and let us gfve vou a demonstration.

Rock IsUnd Local Bmeh, tS2S 3rd Awenoe
W. D. James, Manager

l " Mm . a. ft, m MMiim

MMaic . ataaa -- timsi asMwraa iisii

When better automobUea jure buUt Duick will build tfa-- n

34
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BOWLBYI HOUSEBBBHBMBBMBJBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaiBBBBBB I i I

--U'i... ROCKISLAND BUICK co. I

... . : .V:- - - 9 Fourthve, George erMgr; Phone R. 1. 1038 . ; i Sam W, Bowlby, Prop:4S",
1623 znd Avenue rKOCKISLANl
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